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ol'mol1fL
State Qarma1 Schaa1,
AT ST. CLOUD, ~INN.

Sustained by the State for the Training of Its Teachers.
COURSES OF STUDY.
An Advanced Course, extending through four years.
2. An Elementary Course, extendin2' through three years.
3 . A Professional Course, extending through one year.
4. A Kindergarten Course extending through one year.

1.

The Diploma of either course is a State Certificate of qualification of the First Grade, good for two
years. At the expiration of two years, the Diploma may be endorsed, making it a cerlificate of qualification
of the first grade, good for five vears if an Elementary diploma, or a Permanent Certificato if an Advanced diploma.
•
The demand for trained teachers greatly exceeds the supply. Graduates readily obtain positions in the
best schools at good salaries.

ADMISSION.
Graduates of High Schools and Colleges are admitted to the• Professional Course without examination.
Applicants holding a second-grade county certificate are admitted to the C class without examination.
Applicants who do not hold a second-grade certificate must be fifteen years of age at their nearest birthda.:,and must pass a creditable examination in Orthography. Reading, Grammar and Language, the general
Geography of the world, and Arithmetic equivalent to the demands for a second-grade certificate in these
subjects. All the advantages of the school are FREE to those who pledge themselves to teach two years ill
the public school~ oftbe state.

EXPENSE OF LIVING IS VERY MODERATE.
Living at the Ladies Home, including furnished room, heat, light and table board, is $2.75 per week.
Board in private families may be had at reasonable rates and opportunities are offered for self-boarding in
clubs and otherwise.
Catalogues, giving full information, are mailed free to any address. Any questions will receive prompt
attention. Address the President,

JOS. CARHART,
St. Cloud, Minn~
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You can go east, west, north and
south on the Great Northern from St.
Cloud, and reach more points in Minnesota than on any other line.
If you intend going a.nywhere, or
have friends coming, call and see Ed.
H. Wright, agent, G. N. Ry., St. Cloud.
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TABLE.
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When you want a good, nice, clean shave
or first-class hair cut call at No. 16 Sixth
ave. s. Three barbers at work; no waiting.
You can also bring your laundry with
you. It will be sent to Minneapolis on
Thursday and returned on Saturday in fii·stclass order and will cost you no more than
to have it done here.
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l'ul.Jlish e•l mo11thly liu1·ing the s~huol ,rem· at the HI.
Cloud 2'orn,al school.
E11 t ered at t h e post oflice "t Ht. Cloud as se<"oncl class
mai l 111attc1· 1 .\l ay ~G 1 18U:!.

Subscription, 50 Cents a Year.
Si.n'g le Copies, 10 Cen ts .

======NOTICE.
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members of t!te Alumni Assodation are m'vitcd to seud artieles for publication .
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~dito€ial.
The g reat Fair at Chicago is drawing to
a close, a nd in two vveeks more it will he a
thing of the pa:st.
Th e teacher w ho h as
spe nt a po rti on of hi :s vacatio n there has laid

Nul\IDE R n.

up a fund o f know ledge rn1d in:-p i:-ation
whic 11 will be of ine:st imable :service le> him
in the years to come.. The nob le bu ildings
th e mselves have been a lesson • in arch it ectural beauty which the w c rld will not soon
forget.
They, with the artistic land sca pe
gardening, by appea lin g to the sense of the
bea utiful, have been a mighty force at work
in developing the re::;1 he tic nature of the
thousands who hav e looke cl up on the m.
The dream city will soon b e de::-troyed, but
it w ill always rema in a bea utiful mem ory in
the mind,; of those wh o we re privil ege d to
behold it.
Not less important was the lesson in geography obtained from meet ing
mult itude:,; of ou r fellow-men, from every
cou ntry under the su n, and in many cases
observing· th e ir modes of life. Di sta nt lands
become more real to us when .we l1 ave see n
and talked with their inhabitants.
Finally,
the \NOnderful array of exhibits themselves
gave one a sense of joy and pride in the
ac hievem e nts of th e race c1s well as hop e for
the fu tur e.
The slow but sure progress of
th e natio ns of the earth was shown in every
department of knowledge and a rt, a nd it
does not take much of a prophet to see that
the world is. hound to roll cm to yet g r eate r
achieveme nt s.
There will no greater g ood
result frnm the World's Columbian Expo::;ition than this;
All nation s will be led
toward a larger mutual respect fo r and sympathy \\·ith ea ch othe r; all will in some degree learn the lesson of tolerance-tolerance:
for each otllt'r's manners, customs, religion ,,
modes ot thuught. Even the "savages", as:
we a re w ont to call them with some thin g of
co ntempt, a re see n to be rath er the chil dlike races-our brothers and siste rs not yet
fully g row n to the stature of manh ood .
It
doe s not take so great a stretch of the imagin ation as it did before to picture the time
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when all natio ns sha ll speak one tong uethe English tongue-a nd all worship one
God-the Christian's God. The 'vVorld's
Fair hc1s broadened the vision and quickened TH E KINDERG ARTEN IDEA IN E DUCAall the mental faculties . I t has taught qs as
T ION.
we perhaps ne,·er realized it before, that
" none of us liveth to himself and no man dieth
BY l\IABEL A. MCEINNEY.
to himself", but instead, in t he words of
Of late years the Kindergarten has so
Emerson :
forced its way upon the notice of all inter"All are needed by each one;
ested in rational education, that one may
Nothing is hir or good alone."
well ask "What is this that is claimed for
'
the system?"
"What does Froebe] con We are glad to note that a bill has been tribute to the cause of education?"
introduced into Congress, creati ng a NationDuring the life of Frederick Froebe], the
al Depa r tment .of Education, to be co-ordi- founde· of the Kindergarten system, Pestanate "vith the departments of State, the lozzi was the watchword ot education.
Treasury, the Navy, etc. Surely education Everything about Pestalozzi affected Froebel
is of more importance to the c_0 untry than
wonderfulh· until at last, h e determ ined to
anv of these and this seems to he a move in
take with i'1[111 the three nephews entrusted
th; right dir~ction. A Department of Eduto his care, for their training and education,
cation, with Dr. \V. T. Harris as secretary
,md iro to Switzerland and learn the secret
-well, we should have no fear that the ed"'
of the great educa tor. They went to Pesucational interests of our country would he
talozzi'; school and lived with them, Froebel
neglected.
himself being both pupil and teacher.
Here he saw the ,,orking of the idea of
We commend the :1rticle on "The Kin- instructi on b,· object lessons.
Pestalozzi
der,,.arten
Idea in Eel 1,ca tion," found in tliis would ha,·e the mother train the child up to
,:,
issue, to o ur readers.
The Kinderg arten his seventh yea r.
He would ha,·e her
has not been w ith us long, but it has come train him to p~rce ive objects on all f ides, to
to sta,.. and those of us who have never recognize all their qualities, that is, \•\'ith the
given the matter much thought would do
help of all his sen ses. He would have her
well to adjust ourseh·es to existing conditeach him to use his ob~ervation upon the
tions bv
tindin,r
out jusL \\'hat needs in the
•
h
whole a;;pect of them and give an acco unt
educational system it was designed to supof them to others.
But besi<les observing
ply, and what place it i'i flestined to fill.
he mus, imitate, which the mother is not o nIt is hoped that our readers did not notice h · to allow but to encourage and aid .
with the careful training an<l co-operthe typogr.iphical errors which appeared in
ation
of
the mother according to Pestalozzi's
the first column of the first page ,_1f th~ NoRMALIA last month, but if they did we wish to method, the outside world is no longer conexplain that it was entirely due to a blunder fusion and chaos to the child but begins to
he individualized. The child can name what
on the part of the printer.
he has separated; he knows its relation to
himself and other things. He kno'.• ·s it on
"Oh, how Wt> love .-,ur uncle,
And abo our dear aunt!
all sides, recognizes it at once, and can com Fo, · they live in Ch icago,
pare it with other objects. Pestalozzi wo uld
Chicago is their haunt. .
also have the mother teach and in st ruct the
We want to see the World's Fair,
child through its play .
For 'tis Chicago's vaunt,
But wi '. h all his appr eciation of this excelBut we'd rather see our uncle;
lent
method, Froebe! still felt P es talozzi had
M uch rather see our aunt."
J

'
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1n opposite directions, drawing toward and
not yet struck the keynote of education .
Pestalozzi would wisel y bring the right away from the center, preserves the eq uiobje.:ts to the se nses nf the child, that he poise and harmon y of all that exisb. The
may gain right impression~, but Froebe! move·ment of the solar system, the 11nfoldadds this most important and vital factor, ing of a rosebud depend upon it; it is the
law of c reation, anc;J must be the law of acthat of expression.
tivit
,·.
The child, like the young animal is instincti\·ely active the moment he is given hi s
free:lom. But the child's acti\·ity is one uf
his entire nature, physical and sph itual. The
utilizing of this activity, its -development in
the right direction and to the desired end,
was the life study of Froebe!, and the Kindergarten stands as a monument to this
nob le service to education.
Froebe! regards the chi ld in a three-fold
reLitionship-as a child of nature, a child of
m;1n, and a child of God. Yet under this
trinity li es the unity of his lile-as a cre;itive
bei11g, not made, hut cons~antly being made,
in the im:1ge of his Creator.
The strong character of Mich<1el Angelo
is shown in his Mose,;, th e :,sweet ness of
R ap hael in his Madonnas. So the child, as
a creation of his Maker, tells us in his eve ry
move, that he, too, is a creative being and
only by the exercise of this creative power,
can he develope rightly into the im age of
his Goel.
Considered physically, the child is a product of nature, the highe t type of organized life known to us. The law of his life
must therefore be the law of all life. As the
forces of nature are displayed in outward
phenomena, so the life of his spirit reveals
it"elf in the bodily organs and unfold s at
the same time. The spirit must be a,vakened with the body and its development and
unfolding begin simultaneously with that of
the body. And if there be unity between
spirit and matter, the natural and sp iritual
forces must conform to the same law.
Froebel sought for this law of the human
being.
As a physical being, man can be
subject to n0 other law than that which
keeps in equilibrium all the forces of the
universe, displayed as polarization, or as
centrifugal and centripetal attraction-the
law of gravitation. This force, which acts

This Froebe! termed in application to the
child and to his system of education, the law
ot opposite,.
In all Iii~, he saw opposites
and their con nections.
Day and night, and
their con ner.tion dawn or twilight; winter
and summer, and the conn ectio n, spring;
black, white, a nd their connection in the
scale of red, trom deepest sh ade to palest
tint.
Below, above; bdore, behind; right,
left; Goel and man, mediated by Christ, the
divine in the human.
The circle with the
circumference and center, standing in contra .; t to each other and connected by the raclii.
The tree with the two opposites of
crown and roots, conn ected by the trunk.
Th ese contrasts, whi ch eve rywhere appear, were to him the causes of :111 movements and progression .
The p e ndulum
must swing back to the opposite side befo re
equilibrium is produced.
This law, respiration and inspiration, taking in and giving
out, impression and expression, governed
not only the visible world, but th e in\·isible,
spiritual life of the child.
Through the impressions received from
without, activity is stimulated, but only by
expression and spontaneous self-activity on
1.he part of the child
can he grow and develop according to this law.
The inner life of the child through the
unconscious or symbolic period, is expressed in play . Play is the only free, selfsatisfying activity of the child, and on!_,· by
using this as the instrument, can the lite of
the child be guided into the right cha nnel
and the goal, a rational bei~g, be reached.
Every child seeks guidance and needs
help in his play, and the means to meet
these instinctive impulses, which are conformable to the nature and devdopment of
the child, Froebe! embodies in his Kindergarten gilts and occupations.
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Tl1e tfrst desire on the part of a child to
get sornethi11,~· into his hand, is that he may
understand it and th e reby enable him to do
something wi Lh it.
Froebe! would, with
great est. care and t act,gmde the child's play,
that it may follow the law of his development, that of opposites a"nd their reconciliat io n.
In thi s way Froebe! bridges the
c h asm betwee n the two contrasts in the
-c h ild's lift', play and work.
He would
g uid e the child from aimless into creati\'e
p lay, ma k e his fi rst work attractive and by
leading thi s work alvng the lines of creativity, keep it attractiv e because it is productive.
So all w ork may become attracti\'e to
him and never b e drudge ry.
This la w is to be recog ni ze d by the chilci
no t by philos ophi cal explanations of it, but
by its use, and thu s he ultimately becomes
c onsci ous of it.
And to e,· en· ch ild who works in accordance with it, it becom es obj ective.
And
t his, Froebel's met hod ma kes possible.
Every manu al exercise becomes a mental
e xe rci se thr oug h the consciousness of the
mies gov ern ing the wo rk.
Spiritual deH·loprn ent proceeds in the same way ._
Within thi s law the individu t!ity is alJowed to expre~s itself m the fre e choice of
combination and arrangement of material in
productive work.
The child destroys that he may understand the parts and recreate, using his own
ideas.
The Kindergarten furnishes him
material that is simple and in a shape that
he may handle, easily taking apart and reconstructing, w<;>rki 11g out his individual
thought, and so instead of going down into
,destruction, thi s divine right of creativity is
led up into construction.
The child does not un derstand the law by
which he works, but by guidance, as the
bee builds its cells accordi ng to geometric
laws, and the spide r weaves her web with
perfect symmetry, he will unconsciously
play to an end, and will reap a result from
his effort w.hich will bring a satisfaction to
him that nothing else can. And so his play
can be gr;1dually led into productive work,

so grad ua l that no line can be drawn and
both play and work prove to him the means
of an all-sided development· that nothing
but creativeness <loes.
Occupation is not only a r erned_,. for evil
do.ing but is the necessary conditi on for all
growth of the human bein g towar<l goodness and morality. The mora l ch a racter
never develops by simple kn o wledge of
wh at is right, but by dlling and working,
by expression of the knowledge within .
Only one of two results can co me from
insight without attainment. Se ntim entality,
when th e one posse,-;sing th e in sight does
not reali ze that his life is not in accord with
his ideal, a nd cynicism, when h e is conscious
that his attainrna11t i:,; not equal to his insight.
Only \\ hen knowing and doing go tog ether i:,; a proper selt~con,-;c iousne:;s awakened, the basis of character building.
Froebe! was not sati::.fied \\'ith mere ob- servation and represe ntation , but <lema nded
reproduction in some form of occ upation,
applying the princ iples that will lead to inventi on and result in tru e creati, e acti vity.
Every piece of work in the Kindergarten
bears the mark of the author--the drawing,
the fold of p ,1pe r, or the bit of ciay, eac h
h:we the individual stamp. The founda ti on
is thus laid in the form;tive years ot the
child's life for original, creative work.
Froebe! has worked out his method in
detail for the beginning of the child's life
and through th e symbol ic o r play period,
and it remains for his followers in the same
loving, reverent spirit in which he st u<l-i ed
the chi ld, to carry it beyond through the
entire school life.

The following extracts ar e taken from a
series of readings from · J a mes Freeman
Clarke's "Ten Great R eli gions," which furnish ed the morning rhetoricals for two
weeks recently. l t was stated that the idea
of havin g these r eadings was suggested to
the member of the· faculty in charge, by
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man race is represented as selecting a few
of his children to keep near himself, and
as leaving all the rest to perish in their
ignorance and error. And this is 1~ot because th~y are prodigal children who have
gone astray mto a far country of the ir own
accord; for they are just where they were
placed by th eir Creator. H e "haJ de· termined thejr times b efo re appoint e l and
the bounds of their habitation." IL: has
caused some to be born in India, where
they can only hear of him through Brahmanism, and som e in China where they can
know him only through Buddha a nd Confuciu,. The do .:trin e for which- we co .i t nd is
that of the Apostle,that God has "determined
beforehand the bounds of th eir habita tion,
that
they should seek the Lord, i_/ f1aply
The work of Comparative theology is to
thry
mig!tt
feel rifter ltim and Jin} him."
do equal justi ce to all the rdigious tendencies
The view which we are opposi ng conof mankind. Its position is th at of a judge,
not of an advocate. Assuming, ,vith the tradicts that law of progress, which alo ne
InA postle Paul, that each religion has come gives meaning and unity to history.
providenti ally, as a method by which stead of progress it teaches cL.ge neracy and
But elsewhere we see progress,.
different races "should seek the Lord, if fai lure.
Geology shows us higher
haply they might feel after him and find not recession.
him," it attempts to show how each may be forms of life succeedin g to the lower. Bota step in the r eligious progress of the race, any exhibits the lichens and mosses preparand ''a school-master to bring men to ing a soil for more complex forms of vegeChrist."
tation . Civil history shows the savage state
Heathen religion s have, in the past, been giving way to the semi-cjvilizecl, and that to
If heathen rdigions are a
treated as wholly evil-originating in the civilized.
human fraud.
This view is probably much step, a preparation for Christianity, then
exaggerated.
They must contain more this law of degrees appears also in religion;
truth than erro r, and must have been on the then we see an order in the progress of the
, whole, useful to mankind.
Unless they human soul-"first the blade, then the ear,
Then we
contained more of good than of evil they then the full corn in th e ear."
can
understand
why
Christ's
coming
was
could not ha\'e kept their place. They
delayed
until
the
fulness
of
time
had
come
.
partially satisfied a great hun ger of th.e huBut
otherwise
all,
in
this
most
important
man heart. They have directed, however
imperfectly, the human conscience toward sphere of human life, is in disorder, without
the right. To assume that they are wholly unity, progress, meaning or providence.
the fact that there was at that time in session
in Chicago, a World's Congress of Religions,
in which representatives of all the great
faiths of the world were meeting together
and discu::;si ng their different beliefs. From
the same platform, apostles of Confucianism, Brahmanism, Buddhism, Christianity
and the other religions of the earth, set forth
their -ideas about God and his - relat10n to
man.
The series has proved of great interest,
and has had a tendency to broaden the views
of its hearers and to cause them to look
with greater charity and toleration upon
those not so fortunate as to be born in Christian lands.

.

evil is disrespectful to human nature. It
·supposes man to be the easy and universal
dupe of fraud.
And reverence for • Divine Providence
brings us to the same conclusion. It is a
narrow creed which excludes God from any
communion with the great majority of human beings. The great Father of the hu-

(Next followed an exposition of the distinctive tenets . of Confucianism, Brahmanism, Buddhism, the religion of Zoroaster,
the gods of Greece, Mohammedanism; and
fir.ally all were compared with Christianity,
and the latter was shown to have a completeness, an all-sidedness, possessed by
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none of the others. It is destined to be the possible law of ethics when he teaches us to
religion of the future.)
love God and. love man.
These ideas may
be infinitely developed and unfolded, as
First we must endeavor to define Christ- Christ himself foresaw and foretold.
Christianity in the past has gone through
ianity, ar:.d say what it is and what it is not.
a
long
cycle of change; it has altered its type
The essence of Christianity cannot, perhaps,
from
age
to age; taken up and dropped
be better stated than in the famous words
It will
of a high Roman Catholic authority: "Es- again many beiiefs and practices.
probably
continue
to
do
so,
developing
sential Christianity is that which has been
received by all Christians, always, and in all more and more into the character of which
places." It follows that no one church is the life of Jesus is the type. Th~ bitter secthe exclusive church, ,for no one church has tarian animosities which have disgraced the
ever included all Christians. No one creed past will disappear. All churches and conis the exclusive and only creed, for there fessions will hear each other speaking in
have always been Christians who rejected tl:eir own tongue wherein they were born.
it.
Chris.ianity is rather a spirit of life, This is the we. y in which Christ will put all
Christianity will
which has come to us from the first century, enemies under his feet.
not
offer
to
mankinq
a
creed
and a ritual,
a method of feeling, thinking and acting.
It has always held ; o Jesus as its founder, but the life of the Master himself,
teacher, and leader.
It has always worshiped one God, the Father.
It has clung
to the law of love, as the rule of duty.
It
has had faith in an immortal life beyond
and above this.
Clmstianity is the religion of the most
civilized and the only progressive nacions of
the world. Every country which professes
t_h e Christian faith is advancing, all others
are relatively stagnant.
The second pecu)iarity of Christianity is
that it is chief among the Catholic religions;
that is, of those which overleap the bound'"
aries of race and nat10n, and aim at converting all races.
A third peculiari~y of Christianity which
makes it capable of becoming the religion
of mankind, is its fullness of moral and religious life.
By compa1 ing it with other
religions we see that it is a pleroma, poss.essing the truths,a,1d supplying the deficiencies in the other systems.
Will the world outgrow the teaching and
example of Jesus? But in what respect will
the world outgrow him? Net in his teaching concerning God, of whom he declares
that he is a spirit, and they that worship
him must worship him in spirit and in truth.
Higher _than this worship cannot go.
In
the same way Jesus has posited the highest

•

"Most human and yet most divine,
The flower of man and God ,"

The regular meeting of the Society was
held 011 Friday evening, Sept. 29, at which
the following program was carried out:
Vocal solo, Mr. Colgrove.
Reading·, Miss Cambell-.
Debate-Resolved that the world 1s
growing morally ,vorse.
Affirmative-:\1iss Poll~y, leader; Mr.
W endlant, second.
Negative-:'.1iss Hayes, leader; Mr. Butler, second.
A literary question box.
Duet-Miss Petrie and Miss N o,·es.
Not until the program had been finished
did the debate ju<;lges1·eturn in solemn procession and relieYe the anxiously waiting
society by announcing that the world was
not growing morally worse.
After recess the business meeting was
caliecl to order and some very important
business was transacted.
The society aln~ady strong in numbers
and q1.,;alitv, voted i'n no less than forty-seven
.
'
additional names.
This goodly increase

-
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promises lively times for us this winter.

ber of "The High School Register;" also to
We also decided 10 due course of the article on "Oratory," in the September
business, to have our constitution and by- number of "The Viatorian."
1aws printed.
A<:~Cordingly, at our next
All of our exchanges may be found on a
meeting we will place on sale a very neat shelf in the reading 100111, and all members
little type-written pamphlet tied with J"ibbon of the schaol are in-,ite<l w consult them at
to match the tint of the paper. The princi- their leisure.
pal reason which the society ha~ for taking
this step is that it wishes to make the constitution easy of access to all, since, according
to law, no delegate for membership can be•Come a member of the society until he has
read the constilution.
No man has come to true greatness
who
has not felt in some degree t,h at
The society also gave the president powe r to appoint a committee whose function his life belongs to h is race, and that what
.should be to provide the society with appro- God gives him, He gives him fo 1· manpriate badges which, in the future, will serve kind.- Phillips Brooks.
the members as a mark of distinction at all
A good book, whether a novel or not, is
the 11· various entertainments.
one th at leaves you farther on than when
We also appointed a lecture committee you took it up. 1£, when you read it, it
-from which we hope to hear prom1s10g drops you down in the same old ;;pot, with
no finer outlook, no c1earer vision, no
thif?gs at our next meeting.
stimulated desire for that which is better a nd
higher, it is in no sense a good hook.•
Anna Warner.
An enlightened mind is like a fair and
pleasant friend who comes '.o cheer us in
HIS LETTER.
every hour of loneliness and gloom; it is
like
noble birth, which admits to all best
"DEAR FATHER :
"Please excusP.," he wrote, company; it is like virtue, which lives in an
atmosphere of serenity, and is enough for itThe hurried shortness of th is note,
self.
But studies so demand attention,
Every genuine work of art has as much
That I have barely time to mention,
reason for being ;is the earth and the sun.
That I am well, and add that I
Lack funds ; please send me some. Good The gayest charm of beauty has a root in
the constitution of things.--Emerson.
bye.
Your loving son."
Our thoughts are the epochs of our lives;
He signed his name,
all else is but a jour,nal of the wind that blew
And hastPnad to- the foot ball game.-Ex. while we were here.-Thoreau.
With hooks as with companions, it is of
God leaves a touch of the angel in all
more consequen ce to know which to avoid little children, to compensate those about
than which to choose; 1or good hooks are as them for the inevitable cares they bring
scarce as good companions.-Ex.
with them .-Muloch.
The "Crucible" from the State Normal
There is hut one ' failure, and that is, not
School at Greely, Col., is new to us.
We to be true to the be~t one knows.
hope to he benefited hy its columns.
No man can labor for himself without
We call attention to the article on "The iaboring at the same time for all others.
White City of 1893" in the September num- -Hyperion.
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THE CHANGE OF THE SEASONS.
BY VELMA CRAMB.

The causes of the change of the seasons
are:
I.
The inclination of the earth's axis to
the plane of i1s orbit.
2.
The constant parallelism of the earth 's
axis.
3.
Th e orbital motion of th e earth.
Since th e .axis of the earth is inclined 23.½
degrees to the plane of it s orbit, one half of
the equator is above this plane and one half
below; then when the northern half of th e
earth's axis is turned towards th e sun that
part of the equator which is turned to the
sun will be 23.½ degrees below the plane of
the earth's orbit. The vertical ray of the
sun, always falling in the plane of the earth' s
orbit, will now fall 23.½ d eg rees abcve
that part of the equator turned to the sun.
When the South pole is turned toward the
sun, the southern half of the earth's axis will
be inclined 23.½ degrees toward the sun.
This will rai se that part of the equator
turned to the sun 23.½ degrees abov e th e
plane of the earth's orbit. The vertical ray,
passing to the earth in the plane of its orbit,
will now tall on a point 23.½ degrees below
the equator.
It will now be seen th at as the earth makes
a complete revolution around the sun, the
verti cal ray will fal l over a belt extendi ng
.from 23.½ degrees north to 23.½ degree.s
south of the equator a nd return,
thus
touching the equator twice.
Since the vertical ray of the sun controls the heat center,
the heat center wi ll shift to the north and
south as the vertical ray falls north o r south.
vVhen it reaches its g reates t north ern limit,
June 21st, the Northern Hemisphere has its
summer and the Southern has its winter.
\iVhe n the heat center reaches its most
so uthern lim it, Decemb,er 21st, th e seasons
are just reversed. vVhcn the verti cal ray
reac hes the equator from the Southern
H emisph ere, Marc h 20th, the h eat is distributed equally in each h emisphere.
Jn the
Northern Hemisphere spring is beginn in g
a nd in th e Southern Hemisphere the autmnal season is jus_t setting in. When the vert ica l ray of the su n reaches th e equator in
passing out of the Northern Hemisphere,
Sept. 23, the seasons are just reversed.

A new member h as been added to our
Faculty, and appears occas ion a lly 0:1 th e
rostrum. Though sh e conducts no regular
recitations, she gives sw,eet est a nd most
profitab le lessons to the whole sc hool in
child ish innocence and truthfuln ess.
The Rev. Mr. Finch , who v.:as ordained at
th e Presbyterian: church on Wednesday evenin g, O ct. 12, visited our school_recently.
Sisters Bede and Philistia of St.Beneditt's
Academy favo red us ~vith a pleasant visit
rece ntly, being interested in our training
Department.
"How sweet the music of those electric bells,
Falling at intervals upon th e ea r
In cadence sweet; now dying all away,
Now pealing loud again and louder st il l."
The Chemistry class passed a mos t excellen t ( ?) examination on the 29th of last
month. Punctuation and orthography followed rules of their own and th e grades
were,- well, astonishing, to say the least.
Messrs. Wisely and Mitchell visited the
Saintly city to h ear Ellen T e rry and Henry
Irvin g in "M erchant of Venice."
One memb e r of our Faculty atta ins his
majority next Saturday.
Query-vVhic h
one?
LosT,-One blond e mustache. The finder
will please return to Dr. Van Liew and receive sui table reward.
Miss In a Smart has recently visited the
World's Fair.
Miss W ., after partaking heartily of
pumpkin pie and sugar.- "If I'd known that ,
I wouldn't have tou ched it!"
A numb ~r of new students have entere d
schuol late ly. Among them are Messrs.
Pearson and Ferraby and M isses Grady and
Ferraby.
Miss Blanch Martin of Rices is now with
her sister, Miss Maud. She is attending the
Senior mod e l until a new class can be formed
in the Normal department.
The hour for the opening of the Kinder- _
garten has been changed from 8:30 to 9:00,
and no w Miss McKinney occasionally favors
us with h er presence at morning exe rcises.
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Miss E ll a Ferris returned th e last of
Did anyone notice the number of umbrellas
September, to co ntinu e her course of s tudy. leaning against the door ot Pres. Carha:rt's
One of the lady teachers boarding at the office?
\Vhose mind was sa ilin g the Vesuvian Bay
" Hom e" had a birthday rece ntly and was
when
thos e y_u estion s in----were placed
the recipie nt of many hand so me a nd
upo
n
th
e board just before recess?
appropriate ( ?) gifts.
Th e "j ,rnitors" e njoy sho rt mee tings_ 111
Miss Huldah Torrey who is v1s1t1 ng her
ruom
ro occas io naly.
sister, Miss J oll iette, was seen in our Assembly Hall a few days ago.
Throu g h the effo rts of our faithful and
efficient
worke r in th e state I nstitute at
Miss Knott spent a day in th e Twin Cities
vVillm;ir, Mr. Olson paid our schoo l a visit
recently.
which so pleased him that he is now enrolled
"Spreads" are raging at the "Home."
in our ranks. \tVe admire his good judgMiss Mc Kinn ey visited
friends in ment and hope to welcome more such visitors
Minne apo li s on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. to our classes .
7, and 8.
Miss Gilbert was unabl e to take charge of
Miss Sibyl Shea has been absent from her classes th e roth in st. on account of sickschool for some time on account of illn ess. ness.
Mr. Johnson was absent for a few cla)' S
Supt. Albert Sherfenberg of the Whit e
"cultivating" cheek.
Earth In dian R ese rvation, a former stud ent
Miss Mary Smalle n has been allo wed to of our sc hool , visited our classes recently.
resum e her studies among us.
Miss T sc hump e rlin was absent for, a week
Miss Tennison was detained from . he r I on account of sick ness in th e home circle.
school duties for a few days by illn ess .
/
M r. l\·tri ar t·111 Ir-...ran z o f ,93 passe d t 11roug 11 ' Our sc hool is made to bea r th e burdencl of
.::;t, Cloud 011 Wednesday, Oct 11 , and gave another hard ship. \Ne have actually 11a a
.
man-dam-us.
t h e N orma I a fl y1ng:
ca ll .
Pres ident Ave ry, of th e N. · D. State
Mr. Bishop of St. Paul vi s ited our school
Normal Schoo l at Mayville, made us a fareon Friday, Oct. r 3.
well
call before leaving for his new field of
Professor Shroyer! Ah! Y esl
labor. He addressed the sc hoo l, expressing
New stud ents please reme mbe r that it is hi s high appreciation of the earnes t , faithn ecessa ry to sign th e pledge and h ear Mr. ful way in which the pupils had always met•
Shoemaker's "pig sto ry" before g ra duating: whatever requirem e nts h e ha.cl made of them;
"If the ch ild sees the apple fall from the he also spoke very kindly of his associates
tree, ho,v does he receive it?" Ask the of the faculty, and th e help th ey had been to
Psychology teacher or,-the child. ·
him. Mr. Avery carries wit h him the best
Foot ball and tennis keep up a lively out- wishes of a ll the members of this sch0ol and
of-door exercise for many. More would do they will a lways be g lad to hear of his sucwell to observe the principle .J.le11s srz11a in cess.

corpore sa110.
Mr. Shoemaker and Miss Polley spent
Saturday and Sunday at Maine Prairie.
One quarter of our scho ol year has passed
pleasantly and all are fully awake ned to
their new lin es of thoug ht.
Assistant Stat e Supt_. C. W. G. Hyd e
called a few moments on the roth in st. while
in the city attending the meeting of the
Presbytery.

Hunting excursions are all ri gh t, but to
hunt ducks in a rainstorm nee ds no dangerous weapon. We even see them coming
among us and sitting upon the platform after
the showe r is over and li g ht is once more
restored upon the face of the earth. Th e
real wild ducks, howeve r, still bathe in the
muddy water of Little Rock Lake, meditating no doubt, on the appearance of four
Faculty members as they stood on the shore
enjoying the summer shower.

IO
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In our last issue we neglected to give an
it em of news whi ch will be of interest to old
stud e nts and alumni, but which members of
the school have discovered lon g ago,- namely, a li st of th e nam es of the new members
of th e fac ulty. Th ey are as follows:
C. C. Van Li ew, Ph. D., History and Civil
Gove rnm e nt.
Geo . C. Hubba rd, M. S ., Natural Scie nces.
R ose M. Gi lbe rt, Ph. B., Latin, and Precept ress of Ladies' H ome.

public congratulation that th e young people
who are to teach the children of th e state
e njoy the advantage of associating with men
and women of such hi gh character a nd
broad scholarship ."

Mabel A. Mc Kinn ey, Director of Kind erga rte n.
P. P. Colgrove, General Assistant.
Martha M. 'vVh ee le r, Criti c in Trainin g
School.
Mrs. C. W. G. H yde, Matron of La d ies'
H ome.

A little g irl who had an aptitude for long
so un ding words was one day playing sc hool
with he r doll s. She was speaking quite emphatically, when h er mothe r said, "My dear,
do not spea k so loud; it is better to speak
ge ntl y." "Yes, mamma, but I wi sh to mdke
a deep inclent,1tio n on my scholars."

Th e fo ll owi ng ext;acts a re cl ip ped from
th e Daily J o urna l-Press of Aug. 27 :
"D r. Va nLi ew has been, during the past
three years, resident stude nt of J e na, Germany, from whi ch institution h e rece ntl y rece ived th e degree of Ph. D.
Hi s three
years' assoc iati o n with Dr. 'vV. Rein, professo r of pedagogy at J ena, who is the best
representative of the H erbartian syst em of
educat ion, is a n invaluable prepara tion fo r
his work.
Mr. Geo. C. Hubbard was fo r
several yea rs associated, first as pupil and
th en as fellow teache r, with Dr. David St;i_rr
J ordan . His subseque nt work shows th a t
• h e, in a remarkab le degree, caught both th e
spi rit and method of Agass iz's most distingu ished pupil.
Miss Rose M. Gi lbert purs ued an undergrad uate course at Co rn ell
Unive rsi ty, and after teaching for seve ral
years, entered Chicago University where sh e
grad uated last spring with hi g h rank. Miss
l\Iabe l A . McKinn ey pursued an unde rgrad uate co urse at Oberlin and has to r th e past
four year,; been associated with the Ch icago
K inde rga rte n College, under Miss Elizabeth
Ha rri so n and a n able co rps of instructors,
with Dr. W. T. Harris, Geo. P. Brown, of
Illin ois, and other distingu ish ed edu cators,
as lecturers.
The new teachers added t o t h e o ld faculty, whose effici e ncy during ma ny years is
proved by th e high rank the schoo l has a ttai ned , th e faculty th e coming year· is an excep ti onally strong one. It is a matter of

Mamma.- " lf yo u eat any more of th at
puddmg, T ommy, you'll see th e bogie-man
tonight."
T omm y ( aft e r a moment's thought.)" \V ell, g iv e me some more.
I might as
well settle my mind about the truth of that
story once for all.

Th ou must be true thyself,
If thou the truth wo ul d t teach.
Th y soul must overflow if tho u
Another's soul wouldst r each.
It needs the overflow of heart
To g ive the lips full speech.
Think trul y, and thy thou g ht s
Shall a world 's famine feed.
Speak truly, a nd each '..Vorel of thin e
Sh :dl be a fr uitful seed .
Live truly, and thy life sha ll be
A great and noble cree<l.

We oug ht to be contented with w h a t we
have, but neve r with what we are.
In all the superior people I have m et, I
notice directness, truth spoke n more truly,
as if everything of obstruction, of malformation, had been train ed a\.vay.-Emerson.
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We APe l:zePe frm Se11 G<:J<:Jcls !
Prjces shall not prevent us.
])rofit shall not hinder us.
Competition slrnll not p·o 1111der Uf:.
Nothing shall 8tand in our way to
Unick. constant sales.
If yon want to trade to advantage.
If you want to save money.
It you want to have a J,appy face,

COME AND SEE US.
Our aoods are the best yPu can ,
buy .. 'l'here is no _room for ~mprov~- ~
rnent m the hargams we offer at this ~\
season of the year. You ean save a \
sight of money by trading with us. ;
Will you ?
>

~

ME:' r11zRor11H
[j

BROS ..
I

RELU BLE CLOTHIERS.

= = = = = = = = =~

We will make a 25 per cent discount
on all our Old Books for the
next two weeks .

ATW:O OD'S B'O OKSTORE.
'
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PROPHIETOR OF THE

Fitt~ Ave9ue S~oe Store,
Has the best assortm ent of the best makes of

~ Ladies' Fine Shoes, a nd also the best class of

-;Jff:;:._

-DEALF.R ! ;'>'-

C8 (JCESIES

Geuts ' and Chilclren ·s Foot \\" ear to be had
an d se lls them at very lo w p rices.

Al so !loes Rer1airi11g- th e qnitke,t, 11eate8t.cheapest and !Jest.

Special Inducements _to Students of all Schools.

B01HIQG BRaS.,
LEADING
FANCY
GR □ CERS

Bulk Olives, Bottled Olives,
Bulk Pickle::;, Bottled Pickles,
Sweet Crackers and Cookies, fl'rench Cake in tins.

BOW I N G BROS., 103 5th Av. S.

No
ON E

R EADS
117

Fifth Ave. S

(;,o Qd, ·(;oc;,·4 s

M ucH
A BOUT

AND

LocAL
A. F.

R □ BERTS □ N,

Wa t c9~aker

~

Jeweler.
The Large~tStoek
- oi-

,r a.tches, Clocks
Jewelry
and Silverware
in the city.

Prices Al v.ray s the Lov.rest
510 St. G e1·mai n St. , ST. CLO U D, 11:IINK.

NoRMAL

OR

TELEGRAPHIC

EVENTS UNLESS
SEEN IN

THE JOURNAL- PRESS

«

TAKE PHOTOS
On your trip.
At the lake.
Of your friends.

Thomas F. Oakes. Helll'y C. Payne, Henry
C. Rouse, Receivers,

ORTHERN
PACIP'IC R.R.

Send for Full II I ustraterl Caralogue.
Also for one of our
$1.50 Warraut!'d Fountain Pens, and everything in
tlie Watch and JewelrJ Line.

Runs Through Cars
"-TO"-

OEO. R. CLARK & CO., Fifth Ave., St. Cloud

STUDENTS

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
UULUTH
FARGO
GlUNDFORKS.

WILL FIND

A FULL LINE OF

andWINNIPEG

Toilet Preparations,

TO. - -

Soaps, Perfumes,

H.ELENA

Drugs & Chemicals,
-.AT-

S. p. CARTER'S

mEB,GBBJTS JIITIDJBL BBJK,
CAFIT AL

: Elegant

Sleeping Cars
. Dining Cars

:Tour1:t

S.EA'r'rLE

►

PORTLAND

c~;;fully Prepared I

OF' ST.

•

SPOKANE

-TAUOl\lA-- ~

D.rrug Sto.rre,

Gr<and Ceotr<al j-lotel Bloek, Fifth Ave.

Frescriptio~--;,

: Pullman

BUTTE

.

deep mg Cars

- - - - - ~AA6A~AA~~6A6:.AA

TIME SCHEDULE.
GOING WEST.
Leave.
St. Paul ......... •4.15pm ........ t9:00am .......... *8:00pw
Minneapolis ..... 4:55 ......... 9:30
........ 8:40
St. Cloud ......... 7:10 ........ 11:62 ......... 11:00
Little Falls ...... 8:15pw ...... 1:00pm ....... 12:071un
Brainerd .. ... ..
1:55
GOING EAST.

CLOUD.

Brainerd.
tl:20pm
Little Fall.s....... •8.12 am .... .. 2:20 ......... •8:15am
St. Cloud .......... u:io
...... 3:20 ......... 4:25
Minneapolis ..... 11 :45
...... 5:/iO ...... ... 6:55
St. Paul ........... 12:15pm ...... 6:15
......... 7:26
•Daily via Staples.
tExcept Sunday via Brainerd.

$100,000,

Banking in all its Branches.
Interest Paid Upon Time. Deposits.

IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Deposits received
in sums of $1 and upwards. Interest allowed on
sums of $5 and upwards.
8PJ::01At. t.OIIIIY ANO WICKET FOR t.AOl!,!8,

For Rates, Mapa, Time 'I,•bles or Speclaf
Information. apply to E. WOLFSBER<i,
Agent Northern Pacific R.R .. at St. Cloud,
l\Jlnn .. or
CHAS. S. 'FEE
Gen'I Paas. & Ticket Agent. St. Paul. M,n

Safety Deposit BoxPs For Rent.
M. l\IAJERUS, Vice-Pres.
C. M. HERTIG, Pres.
0. H. HAVILL, Cashier. P. J. GRUBER, Ass't.!Cashier.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
- LEADING-

ST. CLOUD, JY.'.CINN.

Bakers and Conrecti.oners.
-DEALERS IN-

Staple and Fancy Groceries &Delicacies.
We lake a Specialty of Fine Confectionery & Fruits
f07 St. Germain st.

and Cor. Fifth ave and First at.

1.

cAFITAL,

$1.00,000.

All Business Connected with General Banking will
Receive Prompt Attention.
DIRECTORS.

OFFICERS.

Jae. A. Bell, L. W. Coliins,
W . Powell, W. B. Mitchell,
L.A. Evans. John Cooper,
L. Clark, John Zapp, John
Bensen, J. 0. Smith.

JAs. A. BELL, President.
L . W. COLLINS. Vice-Pres ..
J. G. SMITH, C118hler.
E. R. CLARIC, Asst. Cashier.

HE lEAD!NG ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.
Showing now the Largest, Finest and Choicest Line of

CLOTHIERS
613-615

St. Germain
Street

Fall and Winter Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
-CONSISTING O F -

Double and Single Breasted Sack Suits.
Prince Albert Suits, prices ranging from $8 to $25.
Fall Overcoats and Ulsters, ranging from $5 to $25.
Pants ranging from $2 to $7.
We cordially invite you to inspect our large and well selected
stock and you will be convinced that we will save you from IO to 25
per cent by buying of us.
vVe guarantee our goods as represented
or money cheerfully refunded.

~EELES BROT:S:ERS_

n1'f\

PIONEER MEAT MARKET,
JAKE TROSSEN, Prop.

-THE-

lEBDIJG PHOIOGlllPJER

Fresh & Salted Meats & Poultry. *
* Game, Fish, Etc., in Season.
Orders Promptly Attended to.
Telephone 41-2

-OF-

ST. CLOUD. :IA:I1\IN.

123 Filth .Ave. S.

JOHN COATES,

LIVERY &OMNIBUS STABLES

Special Prices to Normal Students.

First Street S., Opposite West Hotel.

Best Llivetty in the City.
a6 Fifth Avenue S,

*

4-

Bt.ts_es make all Tf'ains.

